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1SWJI 1holiday nmm Holiday Contest
In Illumination ,

Proves Success
Society News and Club Affairs

Driver Hits Man
And Runs; Death

Halts His Flight
NEW YORK. Dec 28. (AP)
A alt and run driver who had

track and slightly Injured a pe-

destrian, was Instantly - killed

Society Editor:

ffl&gdingis Event
iQf Christmas

KMUs.Nellie Stenstron and R. W.
--,TT.eir were quietly married at
. i,f'tlok on Christmas day at the
.bomejaf Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Van
jUoan In MeMinaville. The Rev.
.,r'ris of the First Christian
church, of Monmouth read the ser--.
Yce before 23 friends an drela-''.jLjy- es

ef the couple. The ceremony
,wSffellowed with a wedding sup-r- Br

.pravious to the departure of
'.ffr.aad Mrs. Tavener for Seattle
yWJiera they plan to spend the ng

holidays before their re-ffV- (o

make their home xn Fair-.mwjatih- ill

here.
Mx. --Tavener is well-know- n in

.edLacaUonal circle being vlce-prl- n-

tcffil jt the Salem Senior high
W9 and interested: particularly

,&a , h Salem Teacher's associa
te?"-- .

( Greats from out of town in-cfta-M

--Mr- Bd Mrs. C. D. Cal-Jfata-a- nd

their daughter Eleanor
jM s4ependence. Mr. ana Mrs.
4CJbrte Calbreatn. Jr.. of Mon- -

t(m,wttand Mr. ud Mr. Howard
tvfi.YouBX and Mr. and Mrs. ,Tur

. (jlk tr California.
-

rMr-ian- d Mrs. Albert
reChristrnas Hosts

Outdoor Christmas- - illumina
tion, a project sponsored In Sa- -

yem for the first time this year by
the local Advertising club, proved

marked success and will be re
peated next year according to
William Paulus. president of the
clifo.

"We are well pleased with the
public's response." said Paulus
Wednesday.. "Probably 40 dif-
ferent homes participated In the
event. Several hundred cars made
a pilgrimage of the town on
Christmas day and enjoyed the
exhibits."

The Advertising club followed
the practice of affiliated Ad clubs
In other cities in staging the out
door illumination contest.

PERSIA TOPIC AT

IBIOIW MEET

GERVAIS. Ore., Dee. 25 (Spe
cial) Mrs. H. H. Booster recent-
ly entertained the missionary so-

ciety at her home. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Jonn cutsiortn.
Mrs. Scott Jones presided over the
devotional and also was in charge
of the lesson topic which was
"Mormonism and Persia." Re-
freshments were served by the
hostesses.

In the roup were Mrs. Coulson,
Mrs. Elton Rae. Mrs. C. H. Nix,
Mrs. Howard Booster, Mrs. Wil
liam Alsup, Mrs. Dale Cutsforth.
Mrs. I. E. Cutsforth. Mrs. G. J.
Moisam, Mrs. R. S. Marshall, Mrs.
Robert Harper, Mrs. S. Stevens,
Mrs.' A. B. Minaker, Mrs. John
Harper Mrs. C. A. Sawyer, Mrs.
G. T. Wadsworth, Mrs. J. Bre--
haute, Mrs. B. Jelderk, Mrs. Scott
Jones, Mrs. Ida Schwab, Mrs. Syl-

vester D. Manning, H. Grafflus,
Mrs. George Wynn and the host
esses, Mrs. John Cutsforth and
Mrs. H. H. Booster.

Mr. and Mrs. uus Moisan re- -
turned from a trip to When where
they visited friends and relatives.

The Gervals members of Court
Victory No. 731, Cathelie Daugh
ters of America, will entertain
with a card party on Thursday
evening at the Gervals city hall

Clyde Kunts shipped out a car
of onion sets to a California mar
ket last week. (

Cutsforth Brothers have ship
ped three carloads of hogs and
sheep the past week.

Miss Ida Wade, who has been
seriously ill in a Salem hospital
for several weeks, has so far re
covered that she has been
brought to her home and rela-
tives and friends believe she is
on the road to recovery.

METHODIST CHOIR

PRESENTS CANTATA

DALLAS, Ore., Dec. 25. (Spe-
cial) The choir of the Metho-
dist church assisted by some of
the girls of the intermediate de-
partment of the Sunday school,
gave a program at the church
Sunday night to a packed house.
All available seats were taken and
standing room was crowded.

The Christmas cantata which
was given was impressive, there
being about 30 charactres in all.
Characters were all dressed in
Oriental costumes. The solo parts
were sung by Mrs. Louis Kirby,
Miss Miller, Mrs. Walter Ballan- -
tyne and Miss Roberta Elliott.

The Sunday school children
presented their Christmas pro-
gram Monday night.

Christmas Baby
Born Njear City

Reports carried in the Wednes
day morning Statesman that no
Christmas baby had been'born in
Salem, were apparently correct
insofar as the city itself was con
cerned, but a Christmas baby
came to a family living close to
Salem. A daughter weighing seven
pounds was born that day to Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Bouffleur. route
2. She has been named Dorothy
Elizabeth.

J
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Dice and Heaitt arvi-Dic- k

or CKlldrerV'
Skin Tests

There are some personsW who -- are sensitized to cer
tain, foods, pollens, animal

dander, emanations from feathers,
wool, etc The offending sub.

Jl I stance, mays , I e a u e skin
eruptions such
as . hires; as-
thmatic attacks

- of bay fever,
This condition
b known u
"allergy", or id-
iosyncrasy.

There . Isv a
skin test which

-- the victim- - can
take which will
determine the

wuuimmrftw stance or sub-
stances It contains. It consists of
an injection nader the skin of a
tiny --amount of sterile water ex
tract of the vexlous substances
known to produce Irritations.
Those which offend, cause a red- -

dnln ofthe ekin on the arte of
the Injection, xossHry a sUgbt
swelling and itching; while the
others leave no effect. -

Once the cause of the discom-
fort is found, you can try to avoid
it yon can develop an
Immunity by taking very . tiny
amounts of It for a long period of
time. Not every . person who is
hypersensitive to. certain foods,
pollens or other substances can be
cured, but there are enough to
make it worth while to try this
out.

If your physician Is not equip.
ped to make these tests, you can
find one in the nearest large city.

a
Mayonnaise In the Reducing Diet

"I am very fond of mayonnaise.
How much can one eat when on a
reducing died? M."

One rounding tablespoonful of
mayonnaise made with vegetable
oil approximates 100 calories.
You can't have many tablespoon-tuls- ,

you see, for it will limit the
other needed foods.

Tou can make a mayonnaise of
mineral oil by the same recipe
that you use for the ordinary ma-

yonnaise, and while it has the
yolk of an egg in it, the propor-tion4ee- n

ordinary serving is so
small that it can be ignored. How.
ever, too much of this mineral oil
mayonnaise should not be taken.
as mineral on in excessive
amounts has disagreeable cnarac-teristic- s.

as those who have taken
It in excessive amounts have
found out. Animal experiments
have shown that It may also leech
some of the fat soluable vitamin
A from the foods.

It Is wise for the reducer to
have some fat in the reducing
diet, but it would be better to
have 100 calories of butter or
cream than the vegetable oils, for;
the former have vitamin A. which
the vegetable oils do not have.

We have instructions on reduc-
ing and gaining which are con-
tained In a pamphlet. Send for
this, M. Ask also for our article
on Balanced Diet.

Numb Arms
Mrs. H. is 65 years. old. and her

arms and hands become very
numb.

Numbness may be caused by
anything that hampers the cir-
culation.

Every one has had the experi-
ence of the arms and legs "going
to sleep" when some position is
assumed which cuts off the cir-
culation.

It may be possible that you
have a slight constriction of the
blood vessels due to. hardening of

khe arteries. Mrs. H. This may
be due to some slight chronic tox.
emla from some cause. Toxemia
literally means poison in the
Mood and occurs when there is
absorption from some poison such
as would come from the germs in
Infected tonsils - or bad teeth or
other infeced spots, and it may oc
cur from prolonged wrong diet
Look to your hygienic program
and see that you get enough sleep
and rest, fresh air, correct diet,
and have some deep massage or
some exercises which will stlmu
late the circulation. Have a phys
ical examinationto see If yon can
find the cause of your trouble.

Editor's Note: Dr. Peters can.
not diagnose, nor give personal
advice. Your questions. If of gen-
eral .interest, will be answered in
the column, In turn. Requests
for articles must be accompanied

Jby a fnlly self-addresse- d, stamped

OF HOB'S TALK

The eyes of the political, com
mercial and religious leaders of. W II !.me world are upon mumuiiu. ,
declared the Rer. J.N.Hoover of
Santa Cruz. Calrf a Baptist minis-
ter snd writer for 28 years. In his
lecture Sunday night before an
audience which filled the large
Evangelistic tabernacle.

"Mussolini by his Indefinable
will power, has forced himself to
the front, bringing with him fas
clam, of which he is the originator
and dictator. This distinguished
Italian, endowed with glgaatlc en
ergy, impelled by a master Ifraln.
has for his goal the resurrection
of the old Roman empire; and the
things in the little country which
manner In which he is doing
one time was the center of Europ
ean power. Is causing no little stir.
Political, commercial and religious
readers throughout the world are
shocked with the audacity of this
astute dictator.

"Mussolini continues as he be
gan. He speaks with authority anJ
the fear to reseat him is national.
He has a greater hold upon Italy
today than Napoleon ever had up-

on France. A government by the
people seems to have no place in
Mussolini's program. Many of the
laws of the past are only a scrap
of paper in his hands. There seems
to be no stone unturned in the
path of Mussolini, -- to strengthen
his government, especially in fi-

nance, upon which hangs the des-
tiny of nis regime. This indlvldul-isti- c

regime moves on with little
Interruption, but if history is a

rgood guide, mushroom govern
ments go down about as quick as
they rise.

"With Italy practically under
the control of Mussolini, and with
a sufficient number of nations
tending him their friendship, the
restoration of the old Roman em-
pire is far from being an impos-
sibility. The territory which com-
prised the old Roman empire,
which territory Mussolini seeks to
redeem first, by federation, are
Italy. Switzerland, Portugal. Span,
Belgium, France, Holland, Tur-
key. Greece Armenia, Persia, Pal-
estine. Arabia, Egypt, the north
coast of Africa, tbe islands in the
Mediterranean sea, England.
Wales and much of central Eur-
ope. The sweeping Influence of
MuMoIlntand the despotism which
he is building up is as certain for
war as time rolls on.

"Our most reliable prophetic
scholars believe tbe coming Roman
empler will swallow up all eccle-
siastical power, for according to
Revelations the thirteenth chap
ter, the beast, who is the Anti-Chris- t,

is not only the political but
the religious dictator, to whom ab--.
solute worship and tribute Is giv,-e- n.

The return of the ten kings
referred to in the Holy Scrptures
is inevitable and the time Is rap--
Idly approaching for such a mon
archy, which will culminate into'
the greatest catastrophy man has,
ever known."

When a candidate thinks he has
everything sewed up, another can
didale may just be going on a rip
and tear ' campaign. Charlotte
News.

Now is the Time to

Plant Youri
Orchard

Two thousand Mazzard
seedling cherry
trees, 4 to 6 ft.

Sales Yard East Side
of Armory

FRUITL AND
NURSERY

Over 20 years in business

PHONE 330 '
HOME Tel. 1775-- M

AT THE

MONMOUTH. Ore., Dee. .1 8.
(Special) An Interesting. CJulst- -
mas program was given at the
Baptist church Sunday night. The
Rer. L. L. Dally presided; - and
Miss Edith Clark, superintendent
of the Sunday sehool. made the
announcements. The primary de-
partment . offered the following
nunbers:

Reading by Wanda Ross; read-
ing by Virginia Craven; reading!
by Dora Leverans; song, "Dear
Little Stranger' Arden Harris
Wanda Ross, Virginia Craven:
Jlmmle Miller and Jean Miller; a
violin duet by Pauline Morlan and
Phillip Dodds. with piano accom-
paniment by Mildred Scott; vocal
number by Virginia Craven play-
ing --her own accompaniment.

The feature of: the Junior de-
partment's offering was a play:
"The Three Wise Men," with Phil-
ip. Dodds taking the part of King
Herod; Pauline Morlan. as Vary
and Russell Sheeon as Joseph. A
group of junior girls, Louise Orr,
Justa Johnson, Lois Fleishman,
fJune Craven and Marrene Harris.
Impersonated native, girls of In
dia, Japan, Africa, China an
Alaska, in a.enaracter sketch.

Colored slide depicting the na
tivity were the final presentation,
with scripture readings of expla-
nation by the Rev. Dally. Mrs. B.
Aebl was heard In a solo with pi
ano accompaniment by Olive Ca
lei; and Mrs. L. L. Dally and Mia:
Kdithr Clark in a duet accompan-
ied by Mildred --Scott. Seata Clau.--

appeared on the scene and distri
buted, bags of candy to all the chil
dren. A silver offering was pre-
sented by the 8unday school ate
jthe Kodiak mission In Alaska.

SHOWER IS ElVEfJ

MISS IffM
NORTH HOWELL. Dec. 25. 1

(Special) Last Thursday after- -
noon, the beautiful home of Mrs
J. E. Waltman was the scene of
a large gathering of neighbors
and friends who honored Miss
Mae Vinton with a shower.

The large living rooms were
gay with Christmas decorations

land the dining table was plied
high with gifts for the bride elect.

Those present included Mrs.
Drake, Mrs. J. S. Coomler, JeJssie
Coomler, Anna Dunn, Mrs. Milne,
Nellie Tuve, Mrs. George Vinton,
Bernlce Summers, Ruth Jefferson,
Signs Woelke, Mrs. L. E. Dunn,
Drake, Mrs. 'J. S. Coomler, Je6flie
Helen Wlesner, Mrs. Kurre, Daisy
Bump, Dimma Cline, Mrs. Earl
Rickard, Bertha Jones, Mrs. Syl-
via Baughman, Amy Beer, Mrs.
Fred Beer, Mrs. Nels Johnson,
Mrs. Gunderson, Mrs. Van Brock.
lin, Gladys Waltman, Blanche
Mcllwain, Mrs. Fred Dickson and
the hostesses, Mrs. C. E. Mcll-
wain and Mrs. J. E. Waltman.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostesses and the
guests departed with many good
wishes for Miss Vinton who has
announced her. engagement to
Gilbert Dickson of Centralia.
Wash:

Ellsworth Fletcher has returned
home after spending ten days at
the general hospital In Salem.

Lorraine Fletcher Is home for
the holidays from The Dalles and
Gilbert Oddie of Forest Grove is
also at home.

Mrs. Ellis Stevens is ill at the
general hospital in Salem. Her
friends all wish her a speedy re-
covery.

The North Howell school Join
ed with the community club and
had its annual unrisimas tree ana
program at the grange hall last
Friday night.

. A large crowd enjoyed th fine
urogram presented by the teach- -
ers, Mr. Fletcher and Miss Coom-
ler.

The eighth grade play "Dia
monds" was especially good: also
the play "Holding, up Santa
Claus" given by the younger pu-

pils. Special vocal music was pre-
sented by Flora Fletcher Hedrlck
and also by Vesper and Reba
Geer of the Willard community
The usual treat of candy and nuts
and the usual spirit of Christ,
mas happiness and good cheer
were enjoyable.

LICENSES ISSUED
DALLAS, Ore.. Dec. 25. (Spe-

cial) Two marriage licenses were
issued from County Clerk Black's
office over the week-en- d; to
Thomas Bowers, 21, and Jessie
Brittsner, 23, both of Dallas, and
to Albert W. Hasse, 29, of La
Grande, and Mariam Bennett, 21,
of Independence.
envelope and 2 cents In coin for
each article, to cover cost of
printing and handling. For the
pamphlet on reducing and gain-
ing, 10 cents in coin, with fully
selfa-ddresse-d, stamped envelope,
must be enclosed. Address Dr.
Peters,' in care of this paper.

Tomorrow: The Blood Pressure.

(Olive M. Doak,
'

Women's Social Calendar
Friday

Can-D-o class of Leslie
Methodist church' W. Pound's
residence, 1380 S. Liberty

Hal Hibbard auxiliary, U.
S. W. V. this afternoon, Mrs.
LeRoy Hewlett. 115 N. Sum- -
mer street. ,

Saturday v
G. A. R. and W. R. C. 2:00

o'clock, armory.

Mrs. Cross to Give
Formal Dance s

Tonight
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cross will

entertain thrs evening at a formal
dancing: party in- - their home In
honor of their son Edwin.

Christmas garlands, potted
plants, and red tapers are to be
used for the decorations.

Those bidden to the affair In
clude the Misses Virginia Sisaon,
Dorothy White. Katherine Geutey,
Lbuise McDougal. Dorothy Moore,
Elinore Wright. Leone Terry, Lois
Wilkes, Kalherlne Rowe. Cather
ine Corey. Rath " Fick. Ruthoda
Hoffnell. Adelade and Barbara
Faraway and Ellen Hemenway and
Asahel Bush. Tommy Llvesley.
Charles Kay Bishop. Homer Gen- -
ley. Richard Baker, Gordon Ben
nett. Keith Jones. Kimball Hsw
David Eyre. William Dyer. .Stan
ley Fry and Robert Needham.

Miss Evelyn and Master Frank
Cross will take the place of Edwin I

in his absence

FHends Entertained in
Vandervort Home

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vandervort
were hosts at a Christmas dinner
in their home on North Winter
street on Christmas day.

Oregon grapes and tapers of red
were used on the table and about
their rooms effectively.

Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wlnslow and their
daughters Gertrude, Norma and
Genevieve. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Whitney of Polk county and their
daughters. Ruth and Loyal, Mr.
and Mrs. Arch Caspell of Stayton.
and Mr. and Mrs. George Moore-
head and their son Van.

The Hal Hibbard Auxiliary.
U. S. W. V.. will meet for their
Decern berSocial afternoon Friday
at the home of Mrs. Leroy Hew
lett at 515 North Summer.

Friends of Mrs. B. L. Steeves
will be glad to know that her con
dition is much improved.

Miss Maude Engstrom presented
a musical program for the Daugh
ters of Confederacy in Portland
last Thursday afternoon at tbe
Portland hotel. Miss Engstrom
s majoring in the music depart
ment at the V. of O.

a

Mrs. R. L. White left Christ
mas night for Seattle where she
plans to spend . a week as tbe
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Sykes. Mrs .White was ac-
companied for a part of the trip
by Miss Marguerite McDonald,
who will spend a short time in
Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs. John Miles presented a
group of her pupils in a Christ-
mas recital at her studio on North
Church street Saturday afternoon.
After the program of the after
noon refreshments were served.
Games were the diversion for the
rest of the afternoon.

Program Given
At Hazel Green

Pleasing Event
HAZEL GREEN, Ore.. Dec. 25.
(Special) An excellent pro1

gram was given by the pupils of
the Hazel Green schodlhouse Sat
urday night. The teacherB, Miss
Aleee and Miss Staffer, received
general praise for the manner in
which the numbers were given
and also for the beautiful decora-
tions.

The program follows:
Song. "March of the Nations"

advanced room.
Recitation, Beatrice Stammen.
Song. "Above the Silent Hills."
Playlet, "Christmas Secrets,.'

primary room.
Japanese hritmas song, Kim!

Vada, Emi Yada and Symio Mio.
Recitation, Clinton Wampler.
Song, "The First Christmas,"

primary room.
Play "Christmas at Dinkv

Flats.
Christmas Bell drill.
Christmas acrostic.
Song. "Beautiful Story."

WN A. BIS
OMR lEDONSir

. WOODBURN. Ore., Dec. 25. -
(Special) Funeral services for
Edwin " A, Vick, 84, were held
Sunday In the . Norwegian Luther
an church. Pallbearers were By
ron Ballweber, D. Ballweber, P.
W. Owre, Melvin Johnson, H. S.
Le Febore, and Ben Johnson. TheJ
sermon was preached by the Rev.
D. J. Gillanders of Monitor.

Mr. VIck died at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. K
Vick, on . Blaine street last Fri-
day after an illness of several
years. :: t:i-;- - : r '

He was born In Iowa January
'3 L r 188 4, and came - to Oregon

with. Us parents about 1908. Two
years ago he moved with hli fam
ily to Idaho but came back, to the
home of his parents last month
He is survived by his parents, his
widow, and two children, Veari,
IS, and Betty, 8; three sisters,
Mrs. Gilma Moyer of Fresno, Cat,
Mrs. Ida Johnson of West Wood,
burn.' and Miss Carol Vick of
Woodburn.

Merry --Go- Round
At Boise Home

Tonight
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben P. Boise

and Mrs. Frank Snedecor will be
hosts to 'the Merry-Go-Rou- nd elab
In the Boise home on Court street
this evening. .

Governor and Mrs, Isaac Lee
Patterson and Dr. and Mrs. R. E.
Lee Steiner will be special guests
for the erenlng.

The club group. Includes Mr. and
Mrs. John McNary, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Allen, Mr. and -- Mrs.
Rolltn ; K. Page, Mr.' and
Frank W. Spencer. Mr. and Mrs.
Max O. Boren. Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Fleming Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Ship-
ley, Mr. mad Mrs. Reuben Boise.
Mr. and-Jtfr- s. T. B. Kay, Mr. and
Mrs. A: N. Moo res, Mr. and Mrs,
William Brown. Mr. --and Mrs. Will
Thlelaen. Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Rob
ertson. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith,
Mrs.' Russell CatUn. Mrs. Frank
Snedecor, and Mrs. E. C. Cross.

Dr. and Mrs. O. --H. Alden en-
tertained at Christmas dinner for
Mr. .and Mrs. Clarence Richard-
son of Taalatln, Miss Grace Page
of McMinnvllle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Alden, of this city.

Mr. and Mr. F. A. Legge were
boats at Christmas dinner to Mr.
and Mrs. Kenne Legge of Port-
land.

Dr. and Mrs. Ansley O. Bates
entertained at Christmas dinner
Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Bates and their
son Harvey of Astoria, W. Carl- -
tan of Loogview. Wash.: F. S.
Bates Jr., and F. 8. Bates, III,
and the two small daughters of
the hosts, Joan d Sue.

e
Dr. and Mrs. David Bennett Hill

entertained Tuesday at dinner.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lytle. and Mr. and Mrs. How.
ard A. Gattie of Portland., Mrs.
Gattie Is a sister of Mrs. Lytle.

Miss J. T. Ewald and Mr. Her-
man. Mohler are visiting at the E.
V. Lancing home on Letelle street.
They will be in Salem over tbe
holidays.

THEE 18 EWD
BY AUBURN PUPILS

AUBURN, Ore., Dec. .25.
(Special) A Christmas tree and
exchange of presents were enjoyed
by the Auburn school pupils to-

day. It was decided to abandon
the evening Christmas program,
which was to have been an elab-
orate cantata, because of the ill
ness with influenza of a number
of pupils.

Mrs. Nellie Hammer, who has
been ill with influenza, was able
to teach again the latter part of
last week.

Tbe Auburn Women's club
meeting has been postponed until
Thursday, when it will be held at
the home of Mrs. Jo DeLap.

Mrs. Roy Hammer has received-- !
a telegram bearing news of the
death of her sister's husband, S.
M. Oien. at his home in Hillsboro,
X; D. He underwent a major op-
eration at Rochester, Minn., about
a weak before his death.
"ilr. and Mrs. C. R. DeLap of

Klamath Falls are house guests
at the home of Mr. DeLap's broth-
er. Jo DeLap. C. R. DeLap. who is
the Klamath county clerk, has
been attending the convention of
county officers at Portland.

Herwig Chosen
As Delegate To

Narcotics Meet
W. J. Herwig, who is a member

of the Oregon Narcotic commis
sion, has been selected to repre
sent this coast at an international
opium conference to be held in
London next year. The London
conference will consist of repre
sentatlve leaders from every na
tion interested in the suppression
of the narcotic evil.

While overseas Mr. Herwig con
templates visiting several of the
European nations for the purpose
of making a study of tbe narcotic
question. It Is expected that the
advisory committee on opium, of
the League of Nations, will be In
session at Geneva about the same
time and Mr. Herwig will spend
some time there studying the in
ternational situation. ;

Mr. Herwig was recently elected
general superintendent of the Nar-cot- ie

Research association, an or
ganization which has united the
narcotic forces of the eight Pacific
slope states, Oregon, Washington.
California, Idaho, Montana, Utah,
Nevada and Arizona.

Then let u make you
welcome at this, beautifully ;

downtown hotel.
;

- equipped -

'
--V juuf.U so--U S

Ekmxst F. Pmxjoif, UMHSfff.

OCAftV AT- - MASON

Sttn3randBco frj)

Tuesday when he drove his car
Into a pillar of the elevated rail- -.

road In trying to evade a pursuing
taxkab chauffeur. The driver's li-

cense showed the name Gustavo
Burkhardt, , ,

- .

Harry Cooperberg. taxi .chauf-
feur, followed the motorist, over-
took him and told him he had
struck a man. The driver, he said.
thereupon started his car and'
sped away. In the race that fol-
lowed through the Bronx the au- -
tomobillst crashed in turning .a
corner. -

START MOTOR TRIP
MONMOUTH. Ore., Dee. 26.

(Special) Mrs. L. A. Marks and
son Frank, of Salt Lake, who have
been house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Ciiurter for the past
four months, left Saturday for Los
Angeles by motor., with Cllve
Courier as driver. They plan do
visit various California cities, and
will reach Salt Lake after New
Year's day.

VISIT AT DALLAS '

DALLAS, Ore.. Dee. 28. (Spe
cial) Mr. and Mrs. Moaerey
Hoist of West Fir are spending the
Christmas holiday In Dallas with
Mrs. Hoist's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Fuller.

HARCOMBE RETURN 8
DALLAS. Ore.. Dee. 25. (Spe-

cial) District Attorney W. W.
Harcombe returned home Monday
morning from Portland where bo
has been attending the state meet-
ing of county officials.

MONMOUTH. Ore., Dee. 25.
(Special) The Lions club enjoy
ed a Christmas party at its regular
luncheon time, last week. Miss,
June Thiering sang, accompanied
by Mrs. Sylvia Osborn. Gifts were
exchanged among the members
and were turned over to the
churches of Monmouth for distri
bution among tbe needy.

Last Friday night 22 Lions club
members attended a parent-teach- "

er community affair at the Elk- -
Ins school: the Lions furnishing
tbe program, and tbe Elklns res-
idents providing a delicious lunch-
eon. Appearing on the. program
were: readings, by Miss Olday
and Fred J. Hill; vocal numbers
by June Thiering and Jo McClen-do- n;

monologue by L. B. McClen-do- n;

and talks by Delmer R. Dew
ey and F. E. Murdoch. The visit
ors report an unusually pleasant
and profitable evening.

to
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Mr., and Mrs. .loaeph H. Albert
yWsi hosts for a Christmas dinner
ppartyn Tuesday in their horn on
yvater sireei.

--,Te, rooms were made attractive
wKh.bnght Christmas decorations

, Covers were laid for Mr. and
vMc. O. E. Krausse and Susanne
JUxpi or Portland. Mr. and Mrs
'vHsijaee Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. A
(C.vEpff, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Grlf
'ttth. and little Miss Laura Kate
jjtt Josephine Albert, and the
tJhwts, Mr. and Mrs. Albert.

Ater dinner cards were enjoyed
4a9.the diversion of the evening
iHjOraorfor the highest score were
divided between Mrs. Krsusse
id Mrs. Wallace Griffith.

Mrs. George Moorehead will en
, terrain this evening for a group
of tb couples of Salem's younger
set with a bridge party. Four
tables.'wlll be in play during the
evenings.

Mr and Mrs. F. I.. Ruck md
thfir daughter Doris returned to

r their home In Portland after
,ap?nding Christmas with Mrs. H

. G. jBateham. Mr. Buck is associ
ya;.$J wlth the federal court i r
Part (and.

lr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckerlen
.Sr.. have been having as theii
bpuse guests Mr. and Mrs. R. A
K,lon. and their son Eugene
fnm Portland.

. i

Miss Jennette Meredith of Cor
' railis has been In Salem to snend

th Christmas holidays with hrr
pirnts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mere
dtth.

MIm Theresa Elizabeth Doran
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Doran. became the bride of wll
lidin Edison Pardo, son of Mr. an-- 1

Mrs. Thomas Pardo in the Tiber
narlat 13th and Ferry streets on
C'arUtmas day under an arch o
evrreene. The Rev. Earle V
Jvalon, pastor of tbe Taber

'i-tl- officiated. '
--The attendant? for the cere

nvjnr were Miss Marv Doran in.1
George Doran brother and sister
of tfte brlge.

A wedding supper was served
a'. te nome or tbe bride s parent'
at tMauntaln View wat nf Solum
affrrhlch the young couple left

r .neir weaaing trip. On theU
r'urn thev will rM at tvt
ftni home of Mr. Pardo west of

C'oxtstmas Eve some SO young
oi tbe Salem C Y. P. TJ.

,h.Ci th.elr first carolling service at,thte HospltaL They also car- -
oil-M-l at the Old People's home and
tfr MUna school, where they di

vfW?i to go to the Tuberculosis
hvijtfti and various homes of th:

Miss Maude Lue of Portlanc
.and A. N. Ely of Dallas wer mar
,rifid hare at the home of the Revvjri a. Money Monday.

.The young people plan to mak
thtlr borne in Dalian wh
Ely is employed by the Dallas
ui0ioer company.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pearson,tf their daughter Barbara have
rBturnea to tneir borne In Port
lUnd .after a short stay at the Cur
lt- - .Cross home over Christmas.

ae annual cnristmas and New
liar party of the G. A. R. an

,th.4 Toman's Relief corps will
.m.t jit 2 o'clock in the armor vturdy afternoon. There will be
&a exchange of inexpensive nrea
envi jand refreshments which will

riM Tiurnisnea by individual mem
W-- s .who attend. Those ladiea aflnjr aa aaatatant. fr.-- tv,

j ' 'IKgi UVUUjrte Clar Adams and Louise

tr. and Mrs. A. A. Lee enter
tained with a familv rifnnAr nn
Cfcriitmas day for Mrs. C. T. Me--
T"W M v'trivszppn oi Miss HelenArjiodr and Miss Louise Smith
wio accompanied Miss Atwood
irom woseDurg. and Mr. and Mrs
.Moya juee or tnis clty

LAKE LABISH. Ora. TW e
X3aeclal) The big community

aaiicei enema wa hall. M. W.111, was held Saturday nfe-ht-.
- joint installation of officers

'the Woodmen 'for and: Royal
Keighbor la schednlad for wi.nlng. January I. Thit
r'V-ft- e me

. annual
.

open meetlnx.J a. t a. a a a m.puouc is urited. A num- -
:pt Tlsitors, prominent In

tWop4craft. are expected to attend
jfraaa pther camps. . s
'IW r Mo helnc mader for a

'ahia.ltvea supper on January -- 13
Jtiyui . 0 to 8 p. m.
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Why Appoint an
Individual Executor?

Who is subject to all the frailties of
human life, when for the same compen-sataio- n,

set by law, you may secure the
services of this strong financial insti-
tution whose existence is continuous,
and whose experience guarantees effi-
cient, economical and businesslike care
of your estate 1 1 r "

. .

LADD & BUSH TRUST CO.

A.N. Bush, Pres., W. S. Walton, V-Pre- s.

L. P. Aldrich, Sec "

Jos H. Albert, Trust Officer ;

p EvCTthihg; in the Entire Store

Ijm.GaliiQ(?G(a
CONTRACT GOODS EXCEPTED
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